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This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned copy of the original book
﴾without typos﴿ from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1858 edition. Excerpt: ...as a dowry. So also pro argumento est. C. After
expressions like mihi est nomen or cognomen, the name of the individual is either in the nominative or dative, but sometimes in the
genitive. E. g. My name is Balbus. iist mftii nomen Biilbus, Biilbo, or Balbi. Nomina his Lacumo atque Aruns fuerunt. Cat pdstea Appio
Claudio fuit nomen. The names of these ﴾sons﴿ were Lacumo and Aruns. Whoso name was afterwards Appi‐us Claudius. The dative stands
by attraction in the same sense as the pronoun mihi ﴾cut, alteri, See.﴿. Qudrum dlteri Caption fuit co‐One of whom was sumamed Capito.
gnomon. Nomen Merciirii mihi est. My name is Mercury. Remark.‐‐After the expressions dare, addcre, indere, dicere, ponere, impimere or
tributre alictii nomen or cognomen, the name is commonly in the dative, but may also stand in the accusative. E. g. Dare alicui cognomen
tardo ac pingui, To surname ﴾nickname﴿ one the slow and the dull. Cut Ascanium parentes dixere nomen, Whom the parents called
Ascanius. And in the passive: ‐‐‐Quibus nomen histnonibus indXlum est, Who have received the name of histrions. Cui cognomen supprbo
ex morlbus datum, Who was sumamed the proud, from his manners. D. The verbs aspergo and inspergo, circumdo and circumfitndo, dono
and impertlo, induo and exuo, are construed either with the dative of the person and the accusative of the thing ﴾alicui aliqitid﴿, or with the
accusative of the person and the ablative of the thing ﴾aliquem aliqud re﴿. E. g. Aspdrgit dram sanguine ﴾or drae He besprinkles ﴾stains﴿ the
altar sdnguinem﴿. with blood. Deusanimumciroumdcditcorpore The Deity surrounded the soul ﴾or corpus ciniMiocircumdcdit﴿. with a body.
Ddno tibi peeiiniam ﴾or te pecii‐I make you a present of money. niti﴿....
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